MERCURIO
MERCURIO is the so ware that allows the centre users to manage CAE ﬁeld measurement sta ons by
remote.
MERCURIO manages the messages, the communica on and the interac ons among the various system
components, gran ng the respect of the priori es set by the network's administrator and managing the ﬂux
of informa on to and from the control centre.
It is able to manage also very complex networks, maintaining data‐capture mes very low.

APPLICATION AND FUNCTIONS
MERCURIO's task is to acquire data and create a .DVD database (CAE proprietary compressed format),
which is subsequently processed by visualiza on and elabora on so ware packages such as POLIFEMO and
GIANO.
MERCURIO's task is to conﬁgure the radio networks and the repeaters, carrying on a series of tests on the full
system. It is able to organize and make the whole system working by conﬁguring the network's knots, the
connected sta ons, the links between them and the radio transmi ed data.
Through a special tool, MERCURIO is able to execute the conﬁgura on of the en re radio network as well as
of the single sta ons, u lizing user‐friendly and easy comprehensible graphic interfaces.
All the opera ons are however protected by speciﬁc passwords. On the managed sta on network,
MERCURIO is able to do a set of queries such as selec ve calls, cyclical calls, or restore lost data during the
last 24 hours.

By being used for many diﬀerent tasks, MERCURIO has been designed as a modular so ware.
This gives unques onable advantages, among which limi ng the possibility of en re system crashes,
elimina ng and reac va ng the only process that caused the block, permi ng the execu on of many
requests simultaneously, reducing the complexity of every single module and permi ng the so ware's
expansion in a ﬂexible way, also a er the ﬁrst installa on.
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